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We Got You Covered!
Take a look at our unprecedented 
Guarantees and Warranties to help 
protect you and your family.

• Price Guarantee and Apples to Apples Guarantee

• Material Guarantee and Warranty

• Free Siding Checkup on your 2 year Anniversary

• Property Protection and Risk Free Guarantee

• Certificates and Awards

•  Testimonials from our Valued Clients:
Videos, Yelp, Home Advisor

• 100% Guarantee



At Integrity, No One will overpay. We guarantee that our price is the 
lowest available for the work specified in your project. If you find a 
lower price for the same work, before or after our installation, we will 
match the price - even if it means we have to write you a refund check. 
We stand by every aspect of our work, including the price! 

APPLES TO APPLES
PRICE PROTECTION
GUARANTEE

At Integrity Home Pro we want you to shop with confidence and be assured that you are 
getting the best value for your dollar. Therefore, we have created our ‘Apples to-Apples’ Price 
Guarantee program.

Here’s How It Works:

Integrity Home Pro assures the total price for the work specified on the agreement dated above 
is the lowest price available for the quality of materials, workmanship and contractor reliability. 

If a qualified contractor offers to perform the same work with products and workmanship of 
equal specifications for less than the Integrity Home Pro price, you can submit that price to us 
within 30 days of the dated agreement. We will complete your project, and not only refund the 
difference but we will give you an additional $150.00 within 30 days of receipt of the written 
specifications.



Adding Value to Your Home

A recent national research study examined the cost of new 

siding in an average-sized home. They looked at how much 

the new siding would add to a home’s value if sold a year 

later. This 2012 research study conducted by Remodeling 

magazine (a Hanley-Wood, LLC trade publication) utilized 

professional opinions of over 200 real estate agents and 

determined that in the West Texas area, new siding will add 

88% of the cost of the siding to the value of your home.

The benefits start immediately when you replace your siding. 

New siding transforms a home from ordinary to outstanding, 

especially if you take advantage of the many trim options 

available. Furthermore, new siding provides one of the best 

returns on investment of any home improvement project. 

You should never buy a siding system that is not backed by a 

full lifetime guarantee on the material and the performance. 

Read all guarantees carefully. What the large print gives, the 

fine print takes away.

The Bottom Line: carefully chosen, few investments can 

add more value to a home than new siding. New siding adds 

value from every perspective. But read the fine print of the 

guarantees carefully to make sure you are getting the best 

value for your home.

Call Today For A 
Free no-Hassle, no-Pressure Quote 

IntegrIty Home Pro
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Protect your Home
Free Siding Checkup on your 
2 Year Anniversary!

Adding Value to Your Home

A recent national research study examined the 

cost of new siding in an average-sized home. 

They looked at how much the new siding 

would add to a home’s value if sold a year 

later. This 2012 research study conducted by 

Remodeling magazine (a Hanley-Wood, LLC 

trade publication) utilized professional opinions 

of over 200 real estate agents and determined 

that in the West Texas area, new siding will add 

88% of the cost of the siding to the value of your 

home. 

The benefits start immediately when you 

replace your siding. New siding transforms a 

home from ordinary to outstanding, especiallyif 

you take advantage of the many trim options 

available. Furthermore, new siding provides 

one of the best returns on investment of any 

home improvement project. You should never 

buy a siding system that is not backed by a 

full lifetime guarantee on the material and the 

performance. Read all guarantees carefully. 

What the large print gives, the fine print takes 

away. 

The Bottom Line: carefully chosen, few 

investments can add more value to a home 

than new siding. New siding adds value from 

every perspective. But read the fine print of 

the guarantees carefully to make sure you are 

getting the best value for your home.



Prodigy Warranty

Premium Lifetime Limited Warranty

Vinyl Siding Lifetime Limited Warranty

Pelican Bay One Warranty

Aluminum Siding & Soffit Warranty

Steel Warranty

G8 Trim Coil Warranty

Satinwood Select Warranty

Satinwood Select Coil Warranty

Architectural Classics Warranty

Limited Lifetime Warranty Coverage
Your investment in Alside Windows, Siding and Accessories is backed 
by Lifetime Limited Transferable Warranties. These industry-leading 
warranties serve as our written pledge of lifelong quality and performance.

This peace-of-mind warranty coverage is added assurance that you have 
not only invested in windows and siding from a leading innovator in vinyl 
building products, but with proper care, your purchase is guaranteed to 
perform for a lifetime.

Want to learn more? Visit the window and siding links below for sample 
warranty coverage by product. For specific warranty questions please 
contact our Warranty Department directly at 800-489-1144.

Need help locating your window label with the serial number? Download 
Instructions

http://cdn.alside.com/media/28597/prodigy-siding-warranty_82018.pdf
http://cdn.alside.com/media/23960/alside-prem-siding-warranty-rev.pdf
http://cdn.alside.com/media/28538/alside-siding-warranty-rev.pdf
http://cdn.alside.com/media/27056/pelican-bay-one-warranty-rev.pdf
http://cdn.alside.com/media/2497/aluminum-siding-soffit-warranty.pdf
http://cdn.alside.com/media/2512/steel-siding-warranty.pdf
http://cdn.alside.com/media/18654/g8-warranty.pdf
http://cdn.alside.com/media/23959/satinwood-select-steel-siding-wrrnty-rev.pdf
http://cdn.alside.com/media/23958/satinwood-select-seamless-coil-warranty_final.pdf
http://cdn.alside.com/media/26306/foundry_warranty_2013.pdf


100% Money Back
GUARANTEE

Integrity Windows, Siding and Roofing's products 
are manufactured to strict specifications audited 
by local, state and federal building codes and are 
installed by our own professionals to the highest 
industry standards. We are so confident that you 
will be delighted with the quality of our products 
that we provide the industry's only Money Back 
Guarantee. 

This guarantee provides protection in the form of 
a refund to you if Integrity Windows, Siding and 
Roofing fails to meed the industry and manufacturing 
standards as well as local,state and federal building 
codes for quality and installation of your products. 
It applies to Integrity Windows, Siding and Roofing 
products only, and does not provide for a refund as a 
result of you, the consumer, not being satisfied with 
your choice of color, style or cost of the products. 

If within thirty days of installation, there is any 
manufacturing of installation defect in your new 
Integrity Windows, Siding and Roofing that we 
cannot resolve within 120 days of notification, we will 
provide you with a complete refund, subject only to 
the conditions outlined below: 

I agree with the above qualifications: 

CONDITIONS: 

1.  To obtain a refund you must pay in full, as per your  
contract with Integrity Windows, Siding and 
Roofing, when the original installation is completed. 

2.  You must notify Integrity Windows, Siding and 
Roofing by Registered Mail, within 30 days of 
installations, specifically detailing any deficiencies 
in the arcducts or installation. 

3.  Integrity Windows & Siding must be given 120 
days from receiving the above notice to correct 
and deficiencies. In order for Integrity Windows, 
Siding and Roofing to correct any deficiencies, 
you must allow access to the home as required 
during normal business hours.

4.  At the end of 120 days from receiving the above 
notice, if Integrity Windows, Siding and Roofing 
is unable to correct the deficiencies so that the 
products and installaion do not meet local, state 
and federal codes, Integrity will remove the 
defective product from your home, and you, the 
homeowner must replace the defective product 
with an alternative company's product. 

Integrity Windows, Siding and Roofing will then 
refund you 100% of the purchase price of the 
defective product. 

Customer Name

City / State / Zip

Representative Name

Agreement entered into 20

Street address

Phone Number

Customer Signature



PROPERTY PROTECTION
The “Cleaner Than We Found It”

GUARANTEE
Integrity Home Pro is a home IMPROVEMENT company. Our job is to leave your 
home in better condition than we found it. Many contractors today are in such a 
hurry to get the job done and get out that they make a mess of your home and 
property. Not us.

You have my personal guarantee that every area of your home that we come in 
contact with will be protected. This includes: walls, floors, landscaping, furniture, 
door frames, etc.

In the unlikely event something is damaged it will immediately be cleaned, 
replaced or repaired.

100% RISK-FREE
GUARANTEE

At Integrity Home Pro we don’t think you should take any unnecessary risks with any 
home improvement company… INCLUDING US! That’s why we offer all of our customers 
our exclusive 100% RISK FREE GUARANTEE.

Here’s How It Works:

At any time within 6 months of your job being completed and paid for you have my 
personal guarantee that if you are not 100% delighted with our work, we’ll redo it for 
FREE. And if we can’t make it right we’ll refund your entire purchase amount! All we ask 
is that you give us a fair chance at making the job right.



Integrity Home Pros have been servicing MD/VA homeowners 
for over 15 years! We are happy to announce that we have 

now serviced over 5,000 happy homeowners!

Please click the links below in order to view various video 
testimonials from our clients.

Kitchen Renovation Clients

Bathroom Renovation Clients

Gutter Installation Clients

Roof Installation Clients

Siding Installation Clients

Windows Installation Clients

INTEGRITY
Home Pro

Built on the Golden Rule
Inside & Outside Remodeling

OUR VALUED CLIENTS
ReViews And TesTimoniALs

https://www.houzz.com/browseReviews/integrity1234
https://www.google.com/search%3Fq%3Dintegrity%2Bhome%2Bpro%2Bgoogle%2Breviews%26oq%3Dintegrity%2Bhome%2Bpro%2Bgoogle%2Breviews%26aqs%3Dchrome..69i57.4959j1j7%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26ie%3DUTF-8%23lrd%3D0x89b7ebf3600314f3:0x948073e683e6df60%2C1
https://www.angieslist.com/companylist/us/md/bowie/integrity-home-pro-reviews-1939712.htm
https://www.homeadvisor.com/rated.IntegrityHomePro.45356666.html
https://integrityhomedesignpros.com/services/roof-replacement-and-repair/
https://integrityhomedesignpros.com/services/kitchen-remodeling/
https://integrityhomedesignpros.com/services/siding/
https://integrityhomedesignpros.com/services/bathroom-remodeling/
https://integrityhomedesignpros.com/services/windows-and-installation/
https://integrityhomedesignpros.com/services/guttercovers/
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CALL  

VISIT IntegrityHomePro.com

Questions? Need More Information? |                             | integrityhomepro.com410-721-9577

Maryland Best Pick

AWARD

Angies list

SUPER
SERVICE

AWARD

AWARD

Bowie, MD

Questions? Need More Information?
CALL 410-721-9577 

VISIT IntegrityHomePro.com

What To Look For: Accolades and Awards
Why It’s Important:  If a contractor has been in business for any

 length of time—and doing a good job—they most 

likely will have been written about in a magazine or 

newspaper, received an award of some kind, or received 

special recognition from an association or trade organization. 

Any company that can’t produce at least SOME of these kinds 

of accolades might not be worthy of accolades!

Integrity Home Pro has earned the service industry-coveted 
2012 Angie’s List Super Service Award, an honor awarded 
annually to approximately 5% of all the companies rated on Angie’s List.

“It’s a select group of companies rated on Angie’s List that can claim 
the exemplary customer service record of being a Super Service Award winner,” 
said Angie’s List Founder Angie Hicks. “Our standards for the Super Service Award
 are quite high. The fact that INTEGRITY HOME PRO earned this recognition speaks 
volumes about its dedication to providing great service to its customers.



Questions? Need More Information?
CALL 410-721-9577 

VISIT IntegrityHomePro.com

Contractor Standard

REPUTATION

You can tell a great deal about a contractor based on what others are saying about them—particularly their 

customers. The old advice of “ask for 3 references” is just too easy to fake. You’ll need to get a little tougher with your 

contractor to protect yourself. Insist that any contractor you’re considering can produce 

the things listed on the next few pages to PROVE that their reputation is rock solid.

What To Look For: Certified Installers

Why It’s Important: Any reputable company will train and employ certified installers. Be sure to ask 
for proof of certification before hiring any contractor.
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